Planting for Clean Water
Garden Design Workshops

What could you do with a $250 plant grant?

Learn how to add beauty to your yard using native plants, raingardens and creek side plantings at this free 3-part garden design series.

Get inspired by stories and photos of nearby Blue Thumb gardens and then sit down with landscape designers from the Washington Conservation District to plan a raingarden or native planting for your own home.

Best of all, you can use our $250 plant grant to make your garden design come to life!

**Blue Thumb Garden Design Workshops**

**Bayport Library**
582 4th St. N., Bayport

**Part 1 - Thu., April 24, 6-7:30pm**
**Part 2 - Tue., April 29, 6-8pm**
**Part 3 - Thu., May 1, 6-8pm**

Register at:
http://tinyurl.com/2014BayportGardens

Our landscape designers will help you plan a raingarden or native garden using an aerial photo of your property - but only if you pre-register by April 23! We'll also discuss how to build your garden and where to find plants and materials for your project. If you have already attended a Blue Thumb workshop or presentation in the past, you can register for just Parts 2 & 3. Contact Angie Hong for more info: 651-275-1136 x.35 or angie.hong@mnwcd.org

*The $250 plant grant is available to residents of the Middle St. Croix Watershed only.*

Learn about native plants & raingardens at www.BlueThumb.org